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SMITH DOESNT LIKE

THOSE DIRTY FRENCH

But -- He Says the Sm le of a Nurse
Makes Even- - a Sicli" Man -

Glad He's Sick .

1IKt
. Herbert H. Smith aji Elizabeth City
boy with - the American 'expeditionary
forces in France, writes to this news-
paper. He says: "I have been in many
of the largest cities in France and And
them all the same dirty folks," woodan
shoes, and sanitation- a. thing xet' to
be discovered. We. find lots of T sour
wine and near bser and every French-
man is out with his net to take your

Ifii JTW

- ;cai for.smoney. The very hardest .tmng. to nna
over .here Is i a 'place to take aj bath.
They don't - have- - sich." Several, of ur
fellows went to a creek when the water
"carts were all frozen. "It was take bath
in. the creek or feed aii army of Cooties
We chose the creek," - - '.""f. - -TRADE MARK
t ; Private Smith has only praise for the
Red ;Cross. " Hev' says ''Yesterda, a .

bunch f fellows t. came' - in . who had
REGISTERED. "been- - prisoners in Germany There were

about -- 150 ofT 'em; sone French . some
Russians, some, American's.'' ' Gee, the
shape those lads were to-mak- e a fel

Urylike cofTeetWhich dis-
agrees wiib matjy ' you
car) drit)k as rjfaiyVcups o--f

Pps-turr- ) as you care --for
Svitb t)otear ofrjervotisfyess,
sleeplessness or other atyooy'- -

low want - to get his oid "musket . and .

head straight for that big burg on the :

other side .of"the Rhine. " Those prison '

ers " were half strarved, - neglected,
wounded and everythirg else you can
think of. And the way those little
nurses and the doctors went after thenr-- i

as they came in was great. Making :

a- - fellow comfortable is a nurse's long !

COMMANDS DEFERENCE.... -
t . ...

' ... -

DESERVES PREFERENCE ai)ce xo bealtl),for Posxtirosuit anyway, and some of; the; little
angels can just look at a . fellow and
make him glad he is sick." . . )dwholesoirie arjdis puree

f -
-

harmtui ele'--containsdo
rjient such as xbe druc

Gaf:f:eir)e, ' ir) ccrfe. "

PosxAimYour grocer sells

METHODISTS TO RAISE
$125,000,000 THIS YEAR

, ; ..

That the Methodist Church has un-

dertaken the biggest thing ever
by any - protectant1 church

seems evident from the. facts handed
out at a District Conference at the
First Methodist church last week. Rev
A. D. Wilcox the North Carbttna Con-

ference Missionary Secretary, was he:'e
and started the ball rolling in . a big
game fbr the goal set' the churches of
the Elizabeth City District. . Reverends
M.v T. Plyler, former Presiding Eldei
of this District, and J. C. W6oten, for-

mer pastor of the First Church, were
here to contribute their share of en-

thusiasm to the meeting. Rev. TR. H
"Willis, presided at the conference and
there were many talks from. local mep
in' the district, .

-
-

4

The Methodist people seen .to have
caughtv the war-tim- e spirit of doing big
things and have set ut a goal of $1257-000!0- 00

to be. raised this yearfor tnis- -

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. Washington,

N. C. "Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga."

. Coiumbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio."
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MRS. MARGARET SANGER
IS TO LECTURE HpRE

Remarkable Woman, Foundejv.of the
' National Birth Contro! Movement,

' .. Coming' In March V '

- Mrs. Margaret Sanger, founder and
active iiead of the birth control move

y

Increased Demand
"... ;

GrabFor Scuppernong

sionary work at home and throughout
the world, as a centenary. offering in
the one hundredth anniversary :bf

of ' Methodist Missions
The seyeraf : branches of the church
are to. take their respective shares of
.this amount: That which the M. E. C
South is asking amounts to $35,000,000
North Carolina is asked for $3,350,000-Th- e

Elizabeth City District is expected
to "raise, V$160,68X:- . The First Church's
proportion is $20,000, whe that of City
Road is $12,500. An eight-da- y jdrive for
the whole Methodist constituency Jr
America- - is expected to- - be observed in
April, during which time the entire
amount is hoped to be raised.

Surveys of the foreign . and. home

All

three brands

ment in the United States will give her
famous lecture "Family Limitation," in
Elizabeth City some time in March
This will be Mrs. Sanger's first appear-
ance anywhere in the south and she has
selected Elizabeth CityT for her first
venturv south because she came -- "to

know J Elizabeth City thru reading
THE INDEPEJ'JDENT , Mrs. Sanger
has lectured in all important cities be-

tween. New York and San - Francisco
and "in England but has never been
south of the Mason-Dixo- n line.

Mrs. Sanger believes that Federa:
statutes which prohibit birtlv control
information should be repealed and this
vital information made available to the
women of the poor even as it is now

to the women of the rich. The
subject is one of 'great human interest
and Mrs. Sanger never fails to get- - an
audience whereever she appears.

Personally Mrs. Sanger is a very at-

tractive, cultured and pleasing woman.
She has a beautiful voice for speaking

sealed tn air-tifi- ht A

packages. Easy to fInd

The discovery of a remarkable method of pro-
ducing Virginia Dare in NON - ALCOHOLIC
form' will, under prohibition restriction, make
Virginia Dare the national drink. We will need
more Scuppernongs than ever. Keep your soil and
vines in A 1 condition for a big yield. The de-
mand will be great. The prices will be attractive.

fields hae been thoroughly made and
in order for the church to meet the de
mands upon it in promoting the king-
dom of Jesus Christ in-th- is reconstruc-
tion "period, it appears, that the vast
sum of money can be wisely expended
for the uplift of the races of men.

it is on sale
everywhere.

Look for, ask for
be ; sure to get

. The
Greatest Name
in Goody-Lan- d

BAD TEETH THE CURSE
and knows her subject. Attempts to
suppress her usually result in failure
There is nothing in er lecture to offend
even the most "critical. The exact date
of-Mr- s. Sanger's appearance in Eliza-
beth City will be made known later.

OF SCHOOL CHILDREN
If you know a

Scuppernong grower
cut this out and mail
it to hirh.

GARRETT & COMPANY
Bush' Terminal Bldg. No. 10

Broo k 1 y n, . N e w York
75 Per Cent Have Dirty Mouths State

To Provide Free Dental Service
"

'.

. To see that the school children pf
North Carolina shall be given treatment

It is a good idea to keep up the eat-
ing ' of food not entirely, made from
wheat throughout the country. The
whole grains are best ,in the long run
and the habit of seeirg" everything

necessary to their proper physical de
velopment is the field ot. work that the 'RIGLEYSjMBureau of Medical Inspection of Schools. L - 'white in cakes, bread, , etc. is somethingof the -- State Board --ot . Health has
chosen for its future work. This Bu thc PERFECT GUM

UNCLE SAM DOESN'T WANT
STAMPS FORCED ON EMPLOYES in i--Mreau of which Dr. Geo. M. Cooper is

Director, . has - announced that it has
only one axe to grind, -- one hobby, one SEALED TIGHT

that will benefit- - our stomachs the
sooner it is overcome.
' Barley and rye are good for a great-
er' purpose than that for which they
are now used most abundantly liquors
They are good to eat with our meals
not in the degenerate state but in the
whole nourishing state where all : that
is originally found in the kernel is
there. -

obsession, and that is that every de ilGLEVS.
Payment of salaries ot.: wages in part

in Thrift or "War Savings Stamps is not
approved by the Treasury Department. IWhile those in charge of selling stamps
will do everything possible to encourage

fective child in the "State shall be giver
the physical treatment it needs to give
it an even chance in life

In looking over the number as well
as the causes of defective children in
the State, Dr. Cooper found that the
most common cause was bad teeth and-dirt-

mouths. The records of the ex-

aminations given school children show-
ed that at least 75, per cent of all school

KEPT RIGHT
individuals to, purchase them, the
Treasury wants the purchase to be a
free will action on 'he part of the in Mm.niniTest of True Friendship.

Friendship which flows from x thedividual because he is convinced of its IIIISVlHriilrTlIS .IXJUR n mmheart camiot be frozen by adversity,
as the water that flows from the
spring does not congeal in winter.children in the State had defective

teeth. . Less, than 10 per cent of these ,
Cooper. ;Farm Rented ?

Perhaps so, but would
ypu like to dispose of it

had ever visited a dentist except for
the purpose of having an aching tooth
extracted. . Ninety out of every 100
parents had made no effort to have
their children's teeth treated by a den

benefit to him. The Treasury officials
point out that, where employers have
paid their help in part in Thrift Stamps
many, of-- the workers regarded it as an
actual reduction in wages. Still others
although they wished the stamps, nev-
ertheless 'regarded payment of wages
other- - than .money as an unwarranted
interference with their rights and the
wage scales Others resented the prac-
tice, did not save the stamps and simp.
ly resold them, so that no. lesson f
thrift was taught and the government
was not benefitted,

Y7 Ifo. C. A. WANTS RECORDStist. - .. .
at a substantial PROFIT ?

Your tenant need not be Er. ,Cooper recognized- - - that dirty"iZdMS Y disturbed. Let us - .: :
. J The T. M. C. A. has .been presented

with' a brand new . victrola and recordSubdivide Your Farm
mouths and bad teeth should be his
first work.- - It was what the children
needed most,-- He set about to do this,
by providing free dental service for all
school children. On July .15, six denA HARD HIT EDITORSell It at AUCTION7 tists were employed and these were put
tp work. in. six counties offering , free

case and is appealing "to the good-hearted

people of Elizabeth City tc
furnish a supply of records.

" The sailor boys in the hospital have
a warm spot in their hearts for Eliza-
beth City for the way they, have been
received here and the" "Y" is doing its
best to' keep them cheerful and happy

VOU MEN WHO PAY THE

MaimTramping 18 miles a day, Mr. H. M,
Foreman a mail carrier of Allentown,
Pa., found that shoes, with ordinary '
soles last about one month. But he
says a pair of Neslin-sole- d shoes gave
Mm more than nine months of scrvicev
in which time he walked over A
niles. . -

His experience shows how you t
save shoe money by providing y
l'an".i!y with Neolin-sole- d shoes, wrt
fire extra wear where other shoes vJL
cut quickest. '

. . i
You can get ; Neolin-sole- d shoes iiH . j

dental treatment to the school child
ren. Since that time, 527 free dental
despensaries haye5 been held and6,678

A Newsy was standing in a down-
town street i, doorway . in Nashville
Tenn., sobbing piteously in .expecta-
tion of getting rid of his papers tc'
some chartibly-incline- d person unused
and nothing to eat in the house.'

children have een treated. In addition,

Tiie editor of the big daily he carried,

more lhan 100 lectures on oral hygiene
have been given. The 'clinics wereheld
in. the counties .of .Robeson, Forsyth,
JVilson,. : Lenoir, Davidson, Caldwell,
Nash, Northampton and Guilford. The

unknown to the boy, happened along
"Get out inthe street and 0ry out what's

cost ,was divided , between the counties,
in the paper, instead of whimpering
there in that. corner! " . he called out
"Huh!" answered the boy." "there s'nauthin' in it!"

Avoid Thinkinrrf Faults. -

It will be found less, easy to uproot
faults than to choke them by gaining
virtues. Do. not think of your faults,
etill Jess of otiiers faults ; in every per-
son who comes near yon look for.what
Is good and strong ; honor that, rejoice
In It, and, as you can, try to imitate it,
and your faults will drop off like dead
leaves when their time" comes. Ex-
change. - r J .

the State Board --of Health, and the In--,

ternational Health Board, and , aver
are "obcut the same as for shoes that
give only, ordinary wear, ..sometimes
they are even less.. . If your dealer
hasn't, the stylcyou want, he can get

We are completely equipped to handle all ,

kinds gf property. U Territory unlimited.

Efficient Corps of Publicity Experts
l , 'Accurate Surveyors. Energetic Auctioneers

' ?qnd Sales Force .
t

WRITE FQR BOOKLET EXPLAINING OUR METHODS

.: Atlsmlic Coast ResJty Go.
' , J "The Name 7hat Justffir ;

PETERSBURG, VA. , OFFICES GREENVILLE. N.C.
(Reference: Any Bank in Greenville, N. C. or. Petertburg, Va.) r

u Let jtsHave Your Orders Foj Job Printing

aged --fifty cents per person treated. Pitt
and Cumberland, "are how establishing
fre . traveling dental clinics for school
children. .

' - .

it lor you quickly. ; Remember, Neoli
are created by science, to 2tLOUIS SELIG -

- 'Your Jeweler Since 1882." "

AGENT FOR GEORGE THE
; FLORIST

scies 'snouid oe. i heyr are available
everywhere for re-soli- ng as well as on
new shoes; ' They, are made --by The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company,

'AkropyOhio, who also make Wingfoot
Heels guaranteed to outwear any

. " New Spectacles. ;
; '

, The latest development In spectaolts
is supplied with electric light, set
either between the eyes " or in 'the rim
sxuTOTmding the eye. A clear, shadow
less light is thus ' thrown upon the ob-
ject of vision, though the eye-itsel- f 4s
shaded from . the direct rays pf the
lamp.

The Name Gutta' Perhi.
Gtitta percha derives its natae from

the Malayan words gue"ta,'.a gnmand
percha, a cloth? It was introdr cea to
the civilized world in-18- by Doctor
Montgomery, a Scottish snrgeoo. u .'

- Back to First Principles.
Every once in a while, when human-

ity gets scared, it abides by the sens-
ible laws" of cleanliness " and physical
care laid down when 'the first trees

otner heels. .

uiouinea. nerarK jn ews. 'liaua Main Ukk. Ki. S. Pat. Uit

i


